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tant resuit of the publication of these chiarts bas been tbat thiey have

greatly facilitated' thac discovcry of the sinall planets or asteroids be-

twcen the orbits af' Mars and Jupiter. Silice 1859 iho fcwcr tlian

twentv of tliese, remiarIable bodies have been discovcrcd, so that thecir

numiber at the close of last year was seventy-six.

The inivestigaztionis of the motion of Sirius bv Bessel and Peters bad

revealed sanie i rregyularî tics in riglit ascension, and Bessel hiad sur-

xniscd that thiey wvcre due to the influence of sanie unknown body in

thec viciniity of the star. This eoînpanion, whiose existence hiad not

been ascertained b)v sighit, Nvas discovcred on .Jain. 31, by Mn. Clark
of the IJ. S., with lus liew achrumatie glass, and wvas stibseqtintly oh-

served by Prof. Bond at the Observatory of Hlarvard College. We

have thus aiothier miost initer(2stingý exaniple ai' thie wondrous power of
mathiematical research to reveal thiat lateiit cause of perturbation,

whiclh the keencst vision, aided by the most powenful instruments, hiad

previouisly failed to deteet. Ic is propen, bioweverz, that 1 should add,
that iDr. iPcters does not accept the identity of this strangen with that
which lie biad computed.

In accordance ivith the sugestion of Sir Johin Hlerschel, made

about eighit vears ago, relative to the advantages of taking dailv pho-
tognapbs of the sui), a iiew and valuable instrument was inventcd, the

Phiotohieliograpli, or ratier, as the name bias been emended, the I-Jeli-

autagrap)b. At the last meceting of the British Association for the

advancemnent of Science,1 Prof. Selwvyn exilibitcd a series of those won-
derful portraits taken by thie suni of himself. Thecy represenit the pro-
gress of the spiots withi tliîir pcnumn'oe as the sun revolves on bis axis,
and tbefrculoe or brighit. streakzs which acit,naiiy those spots. On

the saine subjeet Mr. N-,asmyvth stated biis obs-rvations relative to tlue
thiree luiniiious stnata-whichi envelope the suni- -thie mist envelope-
the penuinibial stnratum-anid the external, in wvhicha the lenticular, or,
as tbiey are called, the willow leaf structures are found. Phiotography
bias also beeni sitccessfLilly applicd. to the moGn,-, and Mr. De la Rue's
skîlful mniplulat'ion bias produced most accurate representations.

At the saine meeting,, Prof'. Challis coninunicated a paper on the
terrestniai atniospbere, which bie rccarded as definitely limited, and
balloon ascents were liotieed as a probable mode of furnishing ap-
proximnations for its actual heigbt. Previously to this the most re-
marlkable aseent on record liad been made by Messrs. Glaislher and
Coxewall, in whieh the astonistiing altitude of 35,000 or 36,000 feet


